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lem of how to light a modern clurch mio'st cffectively, antd
i% of c-pecial interest to al concerticd in this question.

'Ilhe Joshtua illindy Machine \Vorks' catalogne No. 16 on
Gold .\illing .laciinery is descriptive Cntirely of mîachiniery
df their own manfacture, some of wlici is showmi in a
number of line iailf-toine reproductions. There is in this
catalogue muîîch that ik worthy of the attenitioi of dI ent-
gaged in the milling of gold quartz and gravel. as well as
of tlose who conteiplate the 'installation of sncli mua-
chiiery.

V'ancouver Portlaund Ce'nent Coi.-The Vancouver Portlaîîd
Ceten Companly. ilici lasIt iontlh comiienced to ianut-
iacture Portlnd cement at its wvorks, Tod crecek, near Sid-
tbvy. Vancotver Isianud, i; r-ported to have secured tlit iit-
portant cont ract. through its Vancouver agents. to supply
the Corporation of Ihe City of Vanconver vith ceient, to
lie used clieily ii putting down new footpatis in that City.

hie price ik givcn as $2.75 for each 37. lb. (esiuivaient t a
barrel), delivery to blie made in sacks.

CamimeIl. Laird & (Co.. Lid.-The report of the directors
fi thtis Sheflield. Englaid. comupany for tihe: year 1904 states
iat ite net profits amouited to £185.730. mîaking with tie
todivided balance brouglht fnrward £212.466. The directors
recommiend a final dividend in re'pect of the ye:.r 1904. of
live per cent. oit lte ordiiiary sharcs, making for the year
712 per cit. hle comIpiany is offering for subscripion
£403.000 in 4 l per cent deienture stock at 102t. lier cent.

Canladha Foundry Co.. I.d.-A press despaitcli froni Torontlo
'ates ti:at tIe Canada Foînmdry Comnpany. of that Ctty. is
Ihabmit to c:e<iiire the Bertran Enîgine & Shipîîyards uCompany.

due-cried as the greatesi shiiplbuildiig enterprise ii Caniad:i.
ie directors of the former company hmve authîoriscd the

issue of $2.000.003 worth of 'stock. ni which il is inteidcd to
p1l:ce Scoo.ooo on the market ininediately.

)ladIfild's Sied Fou:dry Co.. Lid.. Slhet1eld, England.-

hlie projils for the pa:Ist year amounimted to £7 .86. anti. with
the balance fromi the previous year. there was aIn aivailable
total tif £<9,107. It is recommiiieided that a tinial dividend of
-;. per sha re aid a hon us of is. 6d. per share lie paid oni tle

ordiniaryv shares. mai kinîg, witih lite iinterii divideid paid,
221.l per cent for the year. and leaving £15.K007 to carry for-
n lrd. iTe vliole of tlie additional i oue of £o,0ooo ordiiary
shores offere at I los. premiumiii had beei takei and tle
premmmstt1111 added to tihe reserve fund. making it £ 95.ooo.

Gnadan General Ileciric Co -l lie directors of this colt-
p:mvy at the amtunal mîeeting gave notice of ait intent iii to
inicrenesc the capital by $o0.ooo. A ,pecial meeting will lie
caleid to give tie liecessary atthority. The bulsinecss of Ile
lirst uo mnonths of lthe curreit year was the largest in the
histirv oi tlie conpany for any similar period. iromi Jan-
tary i to Narch ; conîtracts to lthe am1ount of $1.007,000 bave
been closed by the clectrical departmen, antd $3m.ooo by eli
fioitlrv department. Tese amionns added to the total unI-
tiishel bustiness îcarried forward front i9o.. make a gross
total of $4.î,ooo. hlie companly's prooits for lthe 1pat> vear
tmmd let $582.519.00. as agaiinst $512.2lo for ti previous
year Considerable stmis bave been expîenîded in% creaîtmg
the h·comotive delpartemnt. whicli i. nou on a inormilal mains.
facturinîg basis.

CaindianI I"estinfgihouse Co.. Lid.-Thîe lirst anumal mcet-
i'g of this company was lield ai ilaiboit. Ont ario. oi
\marcli 2X uit..\ Ir. Il. Il. Westinghouse. vice.prc,idem.
preiTed. lhe directors smiltiîtel tihe balance siect for the
year i 1904. toegetlher nithl the profit iid loss account to tlhai
dlate. showing a proit of $t60.595.26 fromt oerations sire
the daite of organization. Novembilier ist. i903. a periol of
fourteen ionth tlanufacture has beei carried oi during
tis period only ii the air brake department. ti tbsiness
of hlie electric department, prior to the cotiletioi of the
tew plant. being exclusively of a seilitig nature. The ntcw
ii:ntnfactuiring plant has heei practically comtplcted. the in-
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FOR_ SZIU.
Dredging Plant, and Clainis on Tranquille Creek

Near Kamloops, British Eolumbia.

One mile of the Creek leased at present and more can be obtained.

Ground showing good value; reason for selling, owner too far away to give
personal attention.

A pply for particulars to

e. L. WILSON,
P. 0. Box 21, KAMLOOPS, B. e.


